Pattern recognition in voltammetric signals by ASD trilinear decomposition.
This work proposes a modern approach in separation of voltammetric current components which applies a pattern recognition strategy. Application of the trilinear decomposition algorithm ASD was first time demonstrated for detection and modelling of faradaic and capacitive components, recorded as total signal in DPV experiments. Using calibration set of the model substance i.e. K4Fe(CN)6, sampled with the frequency of 1 kHz, the signal components were extracted, which shape was consistent with the theoretic relations. Fitting in the area of peak expressed by r was 0.9957 for faradaic current and 0.9916 for capacitive component. Also the successive stages of the redox process was identified and interpreted. Essential influence for the quantitative analysis was observed. DP voltammograms utilizing all faradaic current samples were characterized by zero baseline and improved calibration line parameters. A wide application list of this modern strategy was also proposed.